**ESD PU Palm Glove**

**Features**
- Manufactured from elastic and non-bright processed fabric
- Have a delicate round tip finishing
- The polyester lining ensures the gloves have excellent sweat absorbency
- The polyurethane surface allows air to permeate
- Palm: Polyurethane coated and 100% polyester lining
- Back: 100% polyester with conductive carbon lines every 10mm
- ESD safe polyurethane coated palm
- Good elasticity
- Washable
- Good ventilation
- Electrical Properties: 10 – 7Ω/sq.
- Manufactured under ISO 9001 quality systems CE 3121 (EN 388, CAT 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESD PU Palm Glove, Medium, PK10</td>
<td>509-0006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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